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CULTURAL HERITAGE AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL
CHANCE FINDS PROCEDURE

SE-MSHE-WOR-PRO-0028
Revision: A

PURPOSE

Unlike most other environmental resources, direct impact to heritage is typically localized to the
areas of the project construction activity, making a project’s area of influence more
geographically limited than for other resources such as critical habitat, a natural water supply, or
endangered species. Thus, it is often possible to avoid impacts to heritage by minor project
design changes.
Because cultural heritage is non-renewable, its protection is best accomplished by “reservation-in
place.” This method is generally preferred over removal, which is an expensive and partially
destructive process. (IFC, 2012 (Annex B: Process Guidance Note, Performance Standard 8,
Cultural Heritage)).
The purpose of this guideline is to address the possibility of archaeological and other cultural
heritage finds and features (including human remains) becoming exposed during earth moving
and ground altering activities associated with the construction of a Geothermal Power Plant and
its supporting facilities.
It is further intended to provide appropriate procedures for Supreme Energy and its contractors
and sub-contractors to follow in the event of a chance cultural heritage or archeological find.
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OBJECTIVE

The objectives of these procedures, in line with the IFC Performance Standard 8 (PS 8), are to
identify and promote the preservation and proper management of archeological, tangible cultural
resources or human remains. This Chance Finds Procedure will be included in the Company’s
Environmental and Social Management System as per IFC PS 1.

3

SCOPE

This process applies to all activities under the operational control of Supreme Energy.
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RESPONSIBILITY

Company and or the
contractor



Stop any Project construction activities in the immediate vicinity
of the chance find;



Delineate the discovered site or area;



Secure the site to prevent any damage or loss of removable
objects.



Consider a night guard if deemed necessary until the responsible
local authorities take over;

 Immediately report the discovery to the responsible site
manager.

Supreme Energy Integrated Management System
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Contacts the relevant officer / Safety, Health and Environmental
(SHE) representative within the Company who will arrange for
expert assistance. Contact details of the person to be contacted are
included in this Chance Finds Procedure and are to be regularly
updated.
File a report to Company Management that includes:
 Date and time of discovery
 Precise location of discovery
 Description of the discovered item/site (including photographs)
 Estimated size/weight/dimensions


Site SHE Representative or
other responsible Company
responsible for chance
finds response

5

Temporary protection implemented.

Contact and request assistance and advice from the relevant
authorities or expert.

REFERENCES

None

6

DEFINITIONS

Not required

7
7.1

PROCEDURE
TYPES OF TANGIBLE CULTURAL HERITAGE RESOURCES

Most of the chance finds that may be made are likely to be replicable. Tangible Cultural Heritage
is replicable if it can be moved to another location or be replaced by a similar structure or natural
features to which cultural values can be transferred by appropriate measures. Archaeological sites
are considered replicable if particular eras and cultural values that they represent are well
represented by other sites and/or structures.
The Replicability of tangible cultural heritage determines removal and other mitigation strategies.
The following list describes the type of tangible cultural heritage resources that may possibly be
encountered in the construction site of the Project:
 Archaeological Sites: Concentrated and patterned physical remains of past human activity,
especially human settlements, possibly including artifacts, plant and animal remains,
structural remains, and soil features. Note that the cultural importance of such sites cannot be
identified based on surface examination alone.

Supreme Energy Integrated Management System
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Artifacts: Portable objects that are created by past human activity and become part of an
archaeological site or isolated archaeological find. Importantly, most artifacts lose substantial
cultural value when removed from their ‘context’ in the ground.



Human remains: individual graves, graveyards, or mass burial sites.

7.2

OWNERSHIP

All findings belong to the government of Indonesia and must be reported to the Ministry of
Education and Culture as the relevant regulatory authority, or to the Police, within 30 (thirty)
days. The relevant authorities will determine the final destination of any artifact or object found
by chance during the construction process.
7.3

IDENTIFICATION AND PROTECTION PRACTICES

The Company will ensure that internationally recognized practices for the protection and
documentation of cultural heritage are implemented at all times.
7.4

EXPERT AND TRAINING ASSISTANCE

The Company will work with the Ministry of Education and Culture or the relevant local
authorities, and with the local branch of the Indonesian Heritage Trust (IHT) to support the
implementation of this chance finds procedure, and for the identification and protection of
cultural heritage.
The Company or the contractor that will carry out Project construction will train all workers,
especially those working on excavations and earthmoving, in identifying cultural and
archaeological artifacts, features, or sites. The information contained in this document, although
not exhaustive, should include a description (and illustration) of the most common criteria and
site indicators that may signal the presence of an archaeological or burial site. Relevant
authorities or the IHT may provide suitable expert assistance to conduct this training.
7.5

INITIAL RESPONSE

1. If intact or disturbed archaeological and historical sites, remains, and objects including graves
are encountered, the Company and or the contractor are to:
Stop any Project construction activities in the immediate vicinity of the chance find;
Delineate the discovered site or area;
Secure the site to prevent any damage or loss of removable objects;
Consider a night guard if deemed necessary until the responsible local authorities take
over;
 Immediately report the discovery to the responsible Site Manager.






2. The responsible Site Manager contacts the relevant officer / Safety, Health and
Environmental (SHE) representative within the Company who will arrange for expert
assistance. Contact details of the person to be contacted are included in this Chance Finds
Procedure and are to be regularly updated.
3. The SHE representative or other responsible Company responsible for chance finds response
will contact and request assistance from the relevant authorities or IHT.
Supreme Energy Integrated Management System
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4. The Site Manager will file a report to Company Management that includes
 Date and time of discovery;
 Precise location of discovery;
 Description of the discovered item/site (including photographs);
 Estimated size/weight/dimensions;
 Temporary protection implemented.
5. The work must be put on hold during investigation of the importance of the chance find.
It is recommended the Company works out a time deadline/schedule with the relevant authorities
for response time and clarifies contractor rights in terms of compensation claims for work
suspension, and consequences, if these guidelines are not uphold by the contractor.
7.6

FURTHER ACTION BY EXPERT ASSISTANCE

Depending on the nature of the chance find, determined either by telephone conversation,
submitted report or field visit, decision is taken by the expert assistance if construction can
continue as planned or has to be put on hold.
In the case of a chance find of human remains, the local policing authority must be informed in
addition to the expert assistance.
Further specific expert assistance will be sought if deemed necessary, depending on the nature of
the chance find.
An appropriate procedure will be determined by the expert in agreement with the Company for
the removal, if applicable, of the artifact or human remains. In the case of human remains, the
policing authority is involved in the decision on removal.
It is recommended that site visits by external expert assistance, if deemed necessary, occur within
the time frame of the first 24 to 48 hours after the discovery.
7.7

MANAGEMENT OPTIONS FOR CHANCE FINDS

The following options should be considered in the event there is an identified presence of an
intact or disturbed archeological site by the appointed external expert in collaboration with the
Company and any other relevant authority:
7.7.1

Option 1 – Avoidance through partial project redesign or relocation:

This is the preferred option from a cultural resource management perspective (in line with IFC
PS 8) as it results in minimal impact to the cultural heritage find. It can also be the least
expensive option from a construction perspective. A site investigation may be required to define
site limits.
7.7.2

Option 2 - Salvage or emergency excavation if necessary:

If restoration or preservation in situ is not possible, removal can be considered as long as the
cultural heritage is considered replicable and non-critical. This option will require a site
investigation prior to the excavation. Precautions should be taken to minimize
Supreme Energy Integrated Management System
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damage/destruction of the chance find. The permanent removal of archaeological artifacts and
structures should be carried out according to internationally recognized practices and with the
support of appropriate expert assistance. It should be noted that the recovery can lead to delays in
constructions by up to several weeks.
7.7.3

Option 3 - Application of site protection measures:

Site protection measures include both temporary and long term strategies, such as fencing, and
other protective barriers. Appropriate protection measures should be identified on a site-specific
basis and decided by the expert assistance in collaboration with the Company and the contractor.
7.8

SUSPENSION OR CONTINUATION OF CONSTRUCTION WORKS

Suspension or continuation of construction work will be determined by expert assistance in
collaboration with the Company and the contractor.
7.9

CONTACT DETAILS

Positions to be contacted in the case of a chance find:
TITLE
 Site Support Manager
 Site Manager
Relevant Officer for chance finds occurrences:






8

Project Manager
Sr. SHE Manager
Field Relation Manager
Business Relation Manager
VP Relation & SHE

RECORDS

Not required

Supreme Energy Integrated Management System
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APPENDIX 1 CONTACT PERSONS
Persons to be contacted in the case of a chance find:
SEML

TITLE

NAME

Site Support Manager

Asharry Sofyan

Site Manager

Christian Pintea

CONTACT NUMBER & EMAIL
021-29341021
0811-150995
Asharry-sofyan@supreme-energy.com
Christian-Pintea@supreme-energy.com

Relevant Officer for chance finds occurrences:
Project Manager

Paul Taylor

Sr. SHE Manager

M. Arief Tarunaprawira

Field Relations Manager

Yulnofrins Napilus

Business Relations Manager

Ismoyo Argo

VP Relations & SHE

Priyandaru Effendi

SERD

TITLE
Site Support Manager
Site Manager (acting)

021-29342076
Paul-taylor@supreme-energy.com
021-29342091
Arief-tarunaprawira@supreme-energy.com
021-29342028
Yulnofrins-napilus@supreme-energy.com
021-29342022
Ismoyo-argo@supreme-energy.com
021-29342021
effendi@supreme-energy.com

NAME

CONTACT NUMBER & EMAIL

TBA
Erwin Guminda

021-29342131
0812-8935813
Erwin-guminda@supreme-energy.com

Relevant Officer for chance finds occurrences:
Project Manager

Ralph Hoellman

Sr. SHE Manager

M. Arief Tarunaprawira

Field Relations Manager

Yulnofrins Napilus

Business Relations Manager

Ismoyo Argo

VP Relations & SHE

Priyandaru Effendi

Supreme Energy Integrated Management System
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Scope and Applicability

1.1 Scope
The purpose of t his document is t o set t he environment al design requirem ent s applicable t o all t he phases
of Supreme Energy (SE) project s and act ivit ies, st art ing wit h t he Preliminary and Concept ual st udies,
cont inuing on t hrough Pre-project , Basic and Det ailed engineering, Const ruct ion and Commissioning phases
unt il St art Up. These requirement s are also applicable t o t he Decomm issioning project , at t he end of t he
field life.

These requir ement s, in line wit h t he Commit ment of t he Company on Sust ainable Developm ent , are based
on t he applicable governm ent regulat ions, Company policy, Int ernat ional St andards, Geot hermal and Oil and
Gas Best Pract ices, and professional r eference document s.
1.2 Applicability
This environment al specificat ion applies t o all project s managed by SE and affiliat es, and t o companies of
which SE is a shareholder and which have decided t o apply t his Company st andard.
2.
Reference documents
The reference document s list ed below form an int egral part of t his General Environment al Requirem ent s.
Unless ot herwise st ipulat ed, t he applicable version of t hese docum ent s, including relevant appendices and
supplement s, is t he lat est revision published at t he eff ect ive dat e of a cont ract .
Standards and References



Government :









Act no 32/ 2009 (was no 23/ 1997) regarding Environm ent al Prot ect ion and M anagement
Act no 27/ 2003 regarding Geot hermal
Act no 18/ 2008 regarding Solid Wast e M anagement
Government Regulat ion No. 18 of 1999 Regarding Hazardous and Toxic Wast e M anagem ent .
Government Regulat ion No. 85 of 1999 regarding Hazardous and Toxic Wast e M anagement .
Government Regulat ion No. 27 of 2002 Concerning Radioact ive Wast e M anagem ent .
PerM en ESDM no 45/ 2006 – Regulat ion of M inist ry of Energy and M ineral Resources of
Republic Indonesia regarding Drilling Sludge, Sludge Wast e, and Drilling Cut t ing in oil and gas
act ivit y.

 Kepmen LH no 19/ 2010 (was no 4/ 2007) regarding St andard for Liquid Wast e Discharge for Oil
& Gas and Geot hermal act ivit y

 Kepmen LH no no 112/ M ENLH/ 2003 regarding St andard for t he Domest ic Liquid Wast e.
 PerM en LH no 129/ 2003 regarding St andard for Air Emission f or Oil and Gas Act ivit y
 PerM en LH no 13/ 2007 regarding Requirem ent and Guidelines for Effluent M anagem ent from
Oil and Gas Act ivit y and Geot hermal by Inject ion

 Kepmen LH no 128/ 2003 regarding St andard Procedure and Technical Requir ement for
M anagement of Oily Wast e and Cont aminat ed Soil t hrough a Biological M et hod.

 Decree of t he Head of BAPEDAL KEP-01/ BAPEDAL/ 09/ 1995 regarding t he Use of Technical
Condit ions on St orage and Collect ion of Hazardous Wast e.

 Decree of t he Head of BAPEDAL KEP-02/ BAPEDAL/ 09/ 1995 regarding Guidelines t o Prepare
Hazardous Wast e Docum ent s.
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 Decree of t he Head of BAPEDAL KEP-03/ BAPEDAL/ 09/ 1995 regarding Technical Requir ement s
for Processing Hazardous Wast e.

 Decree of t he Head of BAPEDAL KEP-05/ BAPEDAL/ 09/ 1995 regarding Hazardous Wast e Symbols
and Labels




World Bank / IFC :
 World Bank and IFC Environm ent al Dir ect ives and St andards



Company :
 SE Vision and Values

 SE Company St at ement and Policy
 SE Safet y, Healt h and Environm ent M anual

3.

Environmental Regulation and Standards

Referring t o SHE Policy, Company in all operat ions, act s in compliance w it h nat ional and int ernat ional
legislat ion and r egulat ions as well as w it h t he applicable indust ry st andards and Company requirem ent s.
Local regulat ions and st andards relevant t o Environm ent al preser vat ion in Geot hermal act ivit ies shall be
applied.
Where no specific regulat ions exist , Company will define applicable st andards in t he Specific Project
document at ion.
In any case t his specif icat ion will supersede pr e-exist ing less st ringent local st andards.

4.

Environmental requirements for Project Design and Operational Activities

During t he early st age of any project , t he Project Team ensures t hat an Environm ent al Impact Assessm ent
(EIA) is carried out .
This st udy, perform ed by a compet ent t hird part y, will be provided t o t he Design Cont ract or by Company.
One of t he aims of t he EIA st udy is t o ident ify any significant impact of fut ure act ivit ies on t he nat ural and
human environment . M it igat ion measures, ident ified and select ed according t o t he Best Available
Technologies (BAT) concept - which indicat e t he pract ical suit abilit y of a part icular measure for limit ing
discharges, emissions and wast e - shall be approved by Company.

4.1 Environmental Footprint

M inimizing t he envir onment al f oot print of t he project shall be syst emat ically achieved.
Each area shall be deeply invest igat ed. Project SHE Team may consider t hat some areas of which biological
diversit y, i.e. biodiversit y, is part icularly rich or sensit ive requir e a specific at t ent ion. The EIA st udy shall
include t hese analyses of ecologically sensit ive zones and social aspect s (wat er int ake point s, nat ural
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reserves, prist ine rain forest , archaeology, rock art , communit y set t lement s, cult ure, aquacult ure, t ourist
areas, et c.).
Invest igat ions shall help det ermine t he following:
•

Sit e select ion, land use, inst allat ion layout , safet y and securit y dist ances, pipeline RoW w idt h limit at ion,
pipe rout e select ion in sensit ive areas, visual impact limit at ion, clearing limit at ion, landscaping and sit e
conservat ion, erosion cont rol, et c.

Not e:
Sit e select ion and locat ion shall also t ake int o account nat ural risks (flooding, seismic event s, soil erosion,
ground st abilit y and ot her geohazards, et c.).
4.2. Atmospheric emissions

Gaseous emissions cont rol must comply wit h t he following principles:
•
•
•

Reducing Greenhouse Gas em issions (GHG) responsible for possible effect s on climat e changes.
Reducing t he emission of any gaseous or solid compounds affect ing air qualit y (H2S, SO2, NOx, VOC, CO,
ammonia, part iculat es, et c.).
M onit oring t he flow and charact erist ics of significant emissions befor e release t o t he at mospher e.

4.2.1 Greenhouse Gas (GHG)

Greenhouse gas minim izat ion including, but not limit ed t o, vent ing shall be sought in all phases of t he life of
t he inst allat ions:
•
•

Greenhouse gas emission sources shall be ident ified in t he frame of t he EIA st udy and relevant pot ent ial
emissions ar e quant ified according t o t he Company’s approved m et hodology.
Reduct ion m easures shall be proposed and t heir effect iveness assessed in t erm of GHG gain t o t ake int o
account Company object ives and commit m ent s.

The following basic pr inciples shall be applied:
• No continuous venting of associat ed gas, unless t here is no feasible alt ernat ive.
These principles do not apply t o em ergency, safet y, t emporary operat ional upset s and st art -up periods.
If the steam cannot be used, re-injection either into producing reservoirs or into adequate other
reservoirs shall be considered as a preferred option.

In addit ion, furt her emission reduct ion measures shall be assessed in t erms of GHG effect iveness, as for
example:
• Select ion of t he m ost energy efficient equipment ,
• Low pressure / t emperat ure st eam / gas recovery,
• Heat recover y e.g. Wast e Heat Recovery Unit (W HRU),
• Process opt imizat ion t o m inimize emission,
• Use of Nit rogen or flue gas for st orage blanket ing.
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M oreover, if applicable, t he r einject ion of CO2 from decarbonat ion unit s (am ine, m embranes, et c) shall be
syst emat ically considered.
4.2.2 Other gaseous emissions (NOx, SOx, VOC, etc)

•
•

Emission sources shall be designed so t hat ground level concent rat ions m eet ambient air qualit y
st andards.
Dispersion st udies should be undert aken on a case by case basis in order t o assess t he pot ent ial impact
on air qualit y.

4.2.2.1 NOx emissions

Diesel machines shall be chosen wit h NOx emissions as low as possible.
The NOX emissions t arget shall be 75 microgram/ Nm3 or less. In any case it shall not exceed 150
microgram/ Nm3.
This point should be an import ant crit erion in t he Cont ract ors’ select ion process.
4.2.2.2 H 2S and SO 2 emissions

Ut ilit y fuels shall be select ed wit h t he low est possible sulphur cont ent .
Due considerat ion shall be given t o acid gases. Where relevant , H2S removal and disposal syst em shall be
inst alled in order t o avoid H 2S em issions. In case of SO2 em issions, a dispersion st udy shall be carried out t o
verify t he compliance wit h t he applicable air qualit y st andards.
4.2.2.3 Volatile Organic Compunds (VOC) emissions

Facilit ies shall be designed in order t o m inimize VOC emissions which ar e mainly associat ed wit h f uel / oil
st orage and Oily Wat er Treat ment Unit (OWTU).
Whenever it is t echnically and safely possible, oil st orage t anks shall be fit t ed wit h a float ing roof. Recovery
of VOC from f ixed roof oil st orage t anks and OWTU shall be st udied.

4.2.3 Emissions and Air quality monitoring
Gaseous emissions: appropriat e flow m easurem ent syst ems shall be inst alled t o quant ify any significant
gaseous emissions st reams t o at mosphere. In addit ion, if applicable, sampling point s shall be inst alled on
main st acks t o perform monit oring of flue gas emissions.
M eteorological station: a met eorological st at ion shall be syst emat ically inst alled and maint ained all along
t he inst allat ions lif e t o m easure, as a minimum, t emperat ure, wind, and rainfall.
Air quality monitoring: in sensit ive areas, a measurement st at ion and/ or det ect ors/ monit ors may be
required t o ensure a permanent monit oring cont rol of air qualit y.
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4.3 Liquid effluents
4.3.1 Liquid effluents management and water resources preservation

The main cat egories of liquid eff luent s t o be consider ed are t he following: produced / brine wat er, drainage
wat er, any chemically t reat ed wat er (e.g. for pipeline hydrot est ing, et c), sanit ary effluent s, cooling wat er,
workover fluids, and well t est fluids.
All inst allat ions shall be designed t o avoid any risk of leak i.e. t he sit e and t he facilit ies shall be wat ert ight
and fit t ed wit h adequat e ret ent ion ponds, process skid base plat es and drip pans connect ed t o relevant
drainage syst em or per iodically collect ed for proper eliminat ion.
Wat er resources shall be prot ect ed and managed t hrough a Sust ainable Development approach t aking int o
account t he local environment al and socio-economic const raint s.
Any pumping from pot able wat er aquifers for indust rial purposes (e.g. cooling wat er, et c.) shall be avoided.
In case of pumping fr esh wat ers from aquif ers, rivers, et c., for domest ic use, t he pumping st at ion shall
syst emat ically be equipped wit h sampling point (s) and a flow met er t o record t he qualit y and volume of
pumped wat ers.
Any inject ion of used wat er (including produced wat er) t o pot able wat er aquifers, shall be st rict ly prohibit ed.
4.3.2 Produced / Brine waters

Produced / brine wat ers shall be charact erised in t erms of volumes, physical paramet ers (t emperat ure, pH,
salinit y, suspended mat t ers, et c.) and chemical charact erist ics (heavy met als, t ot al hydrocarbon, dissolved
component s - including ammonia, arsen, Hg, sulfide, et c.).
The disposal opt ions for t he produced wat ers shall be st udied wit h t he f ollowing priorit y:
1. Re-injection into the reservoir, to be studied as the base case.
2. Inject ion t o ot her adequat e geological f ormat ion (inject ion int o deep geological layers ot her t han
t he reservoir w ill be consider ed).
3. Treat ment and discharge t o t he nat ural environm ent :
• In any case, part icular care shall be t aken t o preserve t he nat ural wat er resources. A surface
dispersion modelling st udy could be required by Company, in part icular for t her mal or
chemicals eff ect s.
• The t ot al oil-in-wat er cont ent in produced wat er discharge shall not exceed 10 mg/ l. Addit ional
requirem ent s may be defined by t aking int o account t he local condit ions.

To allow for inject ion failure for a short period (downgraded sit uat ion, inject ion syst em shut down, et c.), a
back-up syst em shall be designed t o ensur e reasonable oil cont ent in wat er discharged t o t he surface
environment .
M easures ensuring r educt ion / separat ion at source (wat er shut -off, down hole disposal, when applicable)
shall be considered.
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4.3.3 Drainage

The t ot al oil cont ent in Open Drain discharge shall not exceed 10 mg/ l.
In any case, recover ed oil shall be sent back t o t he process or collect ed and st ored in an approved cont ainer
for furt her proper disposal.

4.3.4 Hydrotesting effluents and cleaning operations

Chemical product s shall be caref ully select ed and used at t he adequat e minimum concent rat ion.
Hydrot est ing effluent s shall be neut ralized and/ or f ilt ered befor e disposal and t heir r elease process shall be
st udied t aking int o account environm ent al condit ions.
The possibilit y of t est ing t he pipe sect ions by sect ions and st oring effluent s in t emporar y pit s, or recycling in
t he next sect ion of pipe, shall be st udied.
When required, a discharge plan shall be developed for approval by local Aut horit ies.
4.3.5 Domestic and sanitary effluents

These eff luent s include grey wat ers (effluent s from sinks, showers and laundries) and black wat ers (sanit ary
effluent s).
Due considerat ion shall be t aken for designing and sizing t he sewage t r eat ment of living quart ers, including
const ruct ion camps where t he number of wor kers can signif icant ly increase.
M aint enance of t he inst allat ion shall be planned as ear ly as t he design phase.
Sewage syst em of living quart ers and const ruct ion camps shall be designed according t o Company
requirem ent s.
4.3.6 W ell test fluids

Well t est durat ion shall be m inim ized.
The t est equipment shall be corr ect ly designed in order t o avoid any liquid overflow or drop-out .
4.3.7 W orkover fluids and well clean-up

Product ion facilit ies shall be designed t o collect , st ore, t reat and eliminat e effluent s from wor kover and w ell
operat ions (clean-up and maint enance) t hrough an adequat e syst em (incinerat or, special burners, licensed
disposal facilit ies, et c.). In any case, t he discharge of unt reat ed hazardous fluids int o t he environment is
prohibit ed. Liquid shall be recycled as much possible.
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4.3.8 W ater intake protection versus discharge

The locat ion of t he wat er discharge point s shall be carefully st udied in order t o avoid any chemical /
biological cont aminat ion, or adverse t hermal effect on exist ing or project ed int ake point s.
4.3.9 Cooling waters

The base case for cooling syst em is a close-loop syst em.
4.3.10 Laboratory effluents

Chemical effluent s shall be collect ed, neut ralized / t reat ed separat ely before furt her eliminat ion. When
possible, oily product s shall be r et urned int o t he process or collect ed for furt her eliminat ion.
4.3.11 Disposal devices

All disposal devices shall be equipped w it h a sampling point t o allow qualit at ive m easurem ent s.
Flow met ers shall be inst alled on all significant disposal point s (OWTU out let as a minimum).
Regardless of t he disposal solut ion considered (reinject ion well, out fall pipe, disposal t ube, et c.), t he syst em
shall be f it t ed wit h an observat ion pond.

4.3.12 Effluents M onitoring

To face M onit oring and Report ing requirement s, a monit oring plan shall be implem ent ed during t he
operat ion phase.
Two t ypes of monit oring shall be consider ed:
• Effluent discharge m onit oring: punct ual sampling or on-line analysers.
Similar monit or ing may be implement ed on ot her eff luent s.
•

Wat er qualit y monit oring of t he surrounding environm ent (surface and groundwat er, if appropriat e),
t hrough dedicat ed monit oring st at ions. The wat er t able shall be surveyed t hrough adequat e monit oring
wells (piezomet ers).

4.4 W aste management
4.4.1 General

Wast e generat ed during t he inst allat ion life, including const ruct ion and operat ions, shall be clearly
ident ified, classif ied (as least as non-hazardous or hazardous) and quant ified.
The wast e managem ent considerat ion shall t ake int o account t he “ 5 R“ principle, i.e.: Reduce, Recover,
Reuse, Recycle, Residue disposal.
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Whenever possible, recycling / reuse of plast ic, paper, cardboard, glass, scrap met al, and wood shall be
considered.
All t he necessary wast e t reat m ent and disposal facilit ies (cont rolled landf ill, incinerat or, bio-t reat m ent
cent er) shall be st udied and set up t o be f ully operat ional for t he drilling and product ion phases, t aking int o
account t he exist ing processes available at local or regional level and appropr iat e for t reat ing and
elim inat ing t he generat ed wast e.
The main elem ent s of wast e management def ined in t he EIA st udy shall be applied: collect ion, segregat ion,
labelling, t emporary st orage means and locat ions, t reat ment , eliminat ion or disposal means.
The disposal of non-t reat ed oily eff luent s and hazardous wast e int o pit s eit her for burning (burn pit s) or
burial is prohibit ed.
Not e :
See SHE St andard document no. XXXX Wast e M anagem ent

4.4.2 Non-Hazardous waste

Non hazardous wast e comprises of inert wast e, packaging mat erial, woods, cardboard boxes, plast ic bot t les,
cans, kit chen garbage and also const ruct ion wast e such as left over mat erials and non cont aminat ed scrap
met als. These shall be appropr iat ely r ecover ed and disposed.
Large inst allat ions w it h living quart ers or camps shall be fit t ed w it h compact or, grinder and incinerat or when
necessary.
Regarding t he onshore const ruct ion camps, which can involve up t o several hundreds of workers, a modular
approach t o t he sizing for wast e t reat ment shall be st udied.
4.4.3 Hazardous waste

Hazardous wast e shall be ident ified: bat t eries, spent oils and solvent s, cont aminat ed sludges, pigging wast e,
left over chemicals, m ercury wast e, paint residues, NORM s, et c.
Hazardous wast e shall be collect ed in dedicat ed leak-proof cont ainers, adequat ely labelled and st ored on a
skid base plat e or a bunded area. Their collect ion and eliminat ion shall be carried out according t o approved
procedures.
Hazardous mat erials (radioact ive sources, chem icals, et c) supply cont ract s should consider t he possibilit y of
ret urning t he unused product s t o t he suppliers.
Lubricat ing oils and spent oils shall be syst emat ically collect ed. If t hey cannot be inject ed int o t he process
st ream, t hese effluent s shall be eliminat ed t hrough dedicat ed recycling circuit s - when locally exist ing - or in
specially designed incinerat ors or send t o an approved processing facilit y.
Laborat ory wast e or m edical wast e shall be collect ed in special circuit s or cont ainers and t reat ed separat ely.
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NORM ’s (Nat urally Occurring Radioact ive M at erials) wast e and cont aminat ed mat erials shall be collect ed in
special cont ainers, handled and elim inat ed according t o a dedicat ed specific procedure. This procedure shall
be handled on a case by case basis.
4.5 Drilling management
4.5.1 Drilling fluids

All fluid component s shall be select ed on Best Environment ally friendly crit eria.
Diesel oil use in drilling muds is forbidden in any case.

When an oil based mud is used, t he cont ent in aromat ics of t he base fluid should be less t han 0.1% and shall
be in any case less t han 3% by w eight (weight of base fluid by weight of dry ret ort ed cut t ings ; by UV
spect rophot omet ry met hod).
Whenever t he aromat ic cont ent is over t han 0.1% weight appropriat e Personal Prot ect ive Equipment (PPE)
shall be provided.

4.5.2 Rig design

Rigs shall be equipped wit h a fully wat ert ight floor and efficient closed loop syst ems in order t o opt imize
fluid re-circulat ion and t o reduce losses.
It is forbidden t o discharge, oil based fluids t o t he environment . These fluids shall be recover ed t o be
recycled or eliminat ed.
4.5.3 Drill cuttings

Disposal opt ions must be syst emat ically st udied t aking int o account t he regulat ory and environment al
cont ext .
Drill cut t ings shall be discharged aft er a mechanical t reat ment of solids. Drill cut t ings shall be quant ified and
report ed.
Drill cut t ings t reat ment shall be select ed according t o t he environment al sensit ivit y and t he fluids
composit ion (e.g. salt s, et c.). The most relevant m et hod shall be select ed among t he following:
• Dewat ering, burying and cover ing by t op soil (unsalt ed Wat er Base M ud / WBM )
• Inert ing method : st abilizat ion (mixing cut t ings wit h cement , lime, et c.) or solidificat ion (set t ing t he
cut t ings in a solid mat rix of cement for limit ing as possible t he leachabilit y).
• Thermal met hod : incinerat ion, t hermal desorpt ion.
• Biological t reat ment : compost ing.
• Cont rolled landfilling (will be evaluat ed on a case by case basis).
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4.6 Chemicals management
4.6.1 Chemicals selection and handling

The chem icals shall be evaluat ed according t o regulat ions.
The chemicals shall be select ed according t o t he following crit eria: low est t oxicit y, lowest bioaccumulat ion
pot ent ial, highest biodegradat ion.
Each chemical product shall be supplied wit h it s own M SDS (M at erial Safet y Dat a Sheet ) and fit t ed wit h a
labelling correctly marked on t he packaging.
M SDS shall include ecot oxicological dat a.
Prohibit ed subst ances:
- Ozone Deplet ing Subst ances and all product s list ed in t he M ont real prot ocol: all use of CFC, HCFC and
Halons which cont ribut e t o decr easing t he ozone layer, is prohibit ed. Alt ernat ives shall be used.
- Use of any t ransform er fit t ed w it h PCB-t ype f luids is prohibit ed.
- Use of Glycol Ether is prohibit ed.
Chemical Handling Procedure shall be set up and Personal Prot ect ive Equipment (PPE) shall be available on
work sit e. Bulk supply of chemicals via t ot e t anks or dedicat ed cont ainers shall be considered t o minimize
t ransfer operat ions and avoid packaging wast e.
Chemical stock shall be properly managed t o ensure t hat any over capacit y and left over chemicals is
avoided. Chemicals / mat erials supply cont ract s should consider t he possibilit y of ret urning t he unused
product s t o t he suppliers.
4.6.2 Chemical storage design

Chemical st orage shall include secondary cont ainm ent , eit her a double walled cont ainer or a skid base plat e
or a bunded ar ea, and an adequat e vent ilat ion. The st orage should be prot ect ed from rainfalls and dir ect sun
radiat ion.
On logist ic bases, large st orage areas shall be fit t ed wit h an im pervious slab (concret e or ot her) wit h a slope
t owards a gut t er and a relevant drainage syst em.
The st orage design shall t ake int o account chemicals com pat ibilit y.
The st orage of laborat ory chem icals is subject t o specific regulat ions.
4.7 Noise level

During t he const ruct ion, all t he m easures shall be t aken for avoiding noise impact s on t he neighbourhood by
planning t he wor king t im es.
During operat ions, t hree kinds of noise levels have t o be t aken int o account :
• noise emission at facilit y boundar y limit and in r esident ial areas close t o t he inst allat ions,
• noise emissions on wor k sit e, offices and living quart ers,
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equipm ent noise emission.

All t he noise abat ement m easures shall be t aken for ensuring an adequat e acoust ical insulat ion of t he
drivers / engines, compr essors, and st eam f low lines and valves (lagging, in-line silencers, et c.).
4.8 Dusts, Odors and Light

M easures must be t aken t o avoid nuisances t o local communit ies:
Dusts and Odors: All m easures shall be t aken, during works, for lim it ing t he generat ion of dust due in
part icular t o t he movement ar ea of vehicles / work engines, such as t rack wat ering.

The st udy of t he lay out of t he process ar ea, in part icular t he vent / flare and t he OWTU, shall t ake int o
account t he main wind direct ion and t he locat ion of any communit y set t lem ent s.
Light should be dir ect ed t o lim it nuisance t o t he com munit y.
4.9 Spill and leakage control

Before st art ing any act ivit y wit h high risk on sit e (including drilling and const ruct ion w orks) an Emergency
Response Plan (ERP) shall be developed.
This plan shall be developed t o face a variet y of part icular spill cases as t hese ar ise (diesel, lube oils,
chemicals, et c.).
Spill cont rol shall compr ise as a minimum t he following st eps:
• A Prelim inary Risk Assessm ent : t o evaluat e t he main accident scenarios t hat could generat e a chemical /
oil spill and def ine possible impact ed ar eas,
• Define spill response equipment t hat may be necessary on sit e in order t o allocat e adequat e st orage
room on t he inst allat ion,
• An Act ion Plan, giving init ial response procedures, alert diagrams and decision t ree, det ailed act ion plans,
et c. shall be ready before st art ing any act ivit y on sit e.
An oil spill r esponse equipm ent st orage w ill be provided and shall be reached easily from t he act ivit y ar ea.
4.10 Decommissioning of installations

The sit e rest it ut ion shall be int egrat ed early in t he project design and shall be addressed during t he EIA
process. This st udy shall be in compliance wit h t he local abandonm ent regulat ions, t he regional convent ions
and int ernat ional rules.
All facilities shall be designed to be removable. The development well archit ect ure shall be designed t o
facilit at e ult imat e plugging operat ions.

At t he end of t he Act ivit ies, t he decom missioning shall be t reat ed as a st and alone Project . As early as t he
Pre-Project phase, t he following point s shall be considered: cessat ion plan, well plugging, inst allat ion cold
phase, cleaning operat ions, hazardous product s elim inat ion, pieces of equipment and facilit ies which will be
dismant led and removed, environment al surveys and impact assessment st udies. The sit e rest it ut ion shall
include a rest orat ion program if highlight ed during t he EIA process.
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The following point s should be as a m inimum followed:
• Product ion sit es and t anks should be cleaned and removed t ot ally including infrast ruct ures (foundat ions)
and superst ruct ures.

 Product ion pads and clust ers should be reclaimed.
 Wells should be plugged according t o st andard procedur es.
 Drains and pipelines should be cleaned, flushed and removed.
•

•
•

Pipelines and pipes (including buried pipes) should be cleaned and flushed t hen removed, or left in place
depending on t he fut ure use of t he ground and aut hor it y approval. If t he pipes remain in place, t hey
should not be t he source of any possible incident .
The t reat ment of cont aminat ed effluent s should be designed t o fulf il r egulat ory st andards.
Underground wat er and cont aminat ed soils should be reclaimed if cont aminat ions are det ect ed during
surveys.

 Replant at ions may be considered t o re-insert t he sit e int o t he environm ent .
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